Village of Argyle August 6,2012 Board Meeting
Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Joseph Lohret;
Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; Clerk Joyann stimpson.
Meeting opened at 5:30 P.M.
Trustees Cher McCotter and Joanne McDowell arrived at 5:35 P.M.
Mayor gave an update on the sidewalk grant.
Village needs to buy insurance from DOT
Village needs to make a resolution for a contract with State to proceed
Village needs State contract for concrete, sidewalk will be 4 feet wide
Village needs work permit from DOT
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee MacKenzie, and carried,
the Board agreed to take a verbal vote for the State contract.
The Mayor addressed the Nuisance Law
Trustees MacKenzie, McCotter and McDowell agreed to be a sub-committee
the Village needs clarification on items from Attorney Radner and the Glens Falls
Chief of Police
Water Commissioner Robinson gave water report.
there was a leak at well #1-not surprising as it is 30 years old
he had talked with the U.S.Geological Survey, they want the Village to be included
in the report of water quality of the Hudson River Valley
the interior of the water tank needs to be inspected
suggests that future water work include valve replacement and shut-offs
Clerk and Ryan Talbot should work on reading the meters that have already been
installed; about half of village residents now have them
Mayor stated that September and October Board meeting s would be at the Stiles House;
November 2012 through April 2013 would be at the J.A. Barkley Firehouse.
Trustee McDowell told Board that the Front Porch Forum was planning a get-to-together
for its members to be held at the school, on September 29, 2012 from 2-5 P.M.
Mayor stated that there was no meeting in July with Robert Webster about future plans
for the Library.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter; seconded by Trustee MacKenzie; and carried
the July minutes were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter; seconded by Trustee McDowell; and carried the
Clerk was allowed to pay warrants for month of August.

On a motion made by Trustee MacKenzie; seconded by Mayor Clark; and carried the
meeting was adjourned at 6:35 P.M.
Joyann Stimpson
Village Clerk

